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NET NEW LEASING ACTIVITY TOPS HALF MILLION SQUARE FEET






RESTON, VA. - July 21 - Net new commercial leasing activity
in Virginia's second largest (by office square footage)
business community for the first six months of 1989 topped
547,500 square feet, it was announced today by Reston Land

Corporation Commercial Development Vice President Thomas J.
D'Alesandro IV.

Leading the news was this week's Centennial Companies'
announcement that they had just signed a 107,000 square foot
lease with Garden City (NY) based Computer Associates
International, Inc. - a $1.3 billion dollar company - with
over 200 software products and 100,000 installations
worldwide. Computer Associates is the largest independent
developer of integrated information management systems and
micro software in America.
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Over the next few months, Computer Associates will

consolidate and relocate its regional offices to Reston

Executive Center III in the 460-acre Town Center district -

adding another 500 employees to Restons growing workforce

of 34,000.

D'Alesandro reported that nearly sixty percent (318,815) of

the 547,505 square feet of 1989 commercial activity was in

leases new to Reston.

In addition to Computer Associates, leases signed this year
included New York City-based Mobil Land Development
Corporation who will join two affiliates already in Reston -

Mobil Land Development (Virginia) Corporation and Reston

Land Corporation. These three companies will occupy 45,383

square feet, or two full floors, in the 11-story, 250,000

square foot One Fountain Square building, the first office

building to be built in the new urban core of Reston Town

Center, when it opens in September.

Another newcomer to Reston was a 19,300 square foot lease to

the Federal Systems Division of Boeing Computer Services who

expanded their Walker and Company Park Ridge IV space an

additional 26,636 square feet to accommodate their

accounting and internal computing support divisions.

DAlesandro reported that dramatic Reston expansion news was
also made in June by Lee Sammis Associates signing the

entire Campus Point building over to First American Data
Services.
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In addition, the half year 111,145 square foot total
expansion leases signed were boosted in June by Reston-based
Software AG leasing an additional 11,000 square feet (the
entire second floor) in Quadrangle Development Corporation's
11130 Sunrise Valley Drive building - home of Fortune 500
LaFarge Corporation.

Finally, D'Alesandro said the solid half year commercial
leasing story includes 117,545 square feet of relet leases
signed in 1989 - another barometer of Reston good health.
He said the major story here was MCI's Contract Division
signing up 75,000 square feet in Mason Hirst's Lake Fairfax
Business Park.

"This half year report sends a strong message of economic
good health all over the U.S.," D'Alesandro said, "not only
for Reston but for all of Northern Virginia. And when you
break that down into employment news (net new leases plus
expansion space), over the next few months, Reston will add
nearly 2,000 new jobs to the workplace, which now totals
close to 12,000,000 square feet (34,000 jobs) - the second
largest employment center in the Commonwealth."
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